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Abstract Renovascular disease (RVD) is an important
cause of hypertension in children, as it often is amenable
to potentially curative treatment. Imaging aimed at finding
RVD therefore needs to have high sensitivity so as not to
miss important findings. Digital subtraction angiography is
the gold standard investigation. Doppler ultrasonography,
computed tomography (CT) angiography and magnetic
resonance (MR) angiography can all be helpful, but none
has, at present, high enough sensitivity to rule out RVD in a
child with a suggestion of that diagnosis.
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Ultrasound.Angiography.Magneticresonanceangiography
(MRA).Computedtomographyangiography(CTA).
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Introduction
Renovascular disease (RVD) causes 10% of hypertension in
children [1, 2] and is important to be diagnosed, as it may
be amenable to treatment [3]. The best investigation for
evaluation of RVD is digital subtraction angiography
(DSA), which is an invasive procedure with associated
risks and is not available in all children’s hospitals.
Therefore, it must be used with discretion for children. As
a result, other modalities of investigating RVD have
evolved over the past few years, including magnetic
resonance angiography, computed tomography angiogra-
phy, isotope studies and duplex ultrasonography (US).
The aetiopathogenesis and course of RVD is different
between children and adults. The dominating diagnosis in
adults is atherosclerosis, mostly affecting the main renal
arteries [4]. The diagnostic spectrum is different in children,
with the most common reported diagnosis being fibromus-
cular dysplasia (FMD) [5], although it is unusual for
histological confirmation to be obtained and the diagnosis
is usually made by exclusion. In some countries, Takaya-
su’s disease is more common than is FMD [6]. Neurofi-
bromatosis type 1 is another common cause of paediatric
RVD. The vascular disease in children is often widespread,
often with bilateral involvement of the renal arteries and
their branches. In a study at our institution we found that, in
33 patients, 16 (48%) had bilateral renal artery stenosis
(RAS) and 15 (45%) had intra-renal disease [7]. Ten (30%)
patients had both bilateral RAS and intra-renal disease.
There was mid-aortic involvement in eight (24%) of these
patients, cerebral vascular involvement in seven (21%), and
mesenteric vessel involvement in ten (30%). Other parts of
the vasculature are also often involved [7]. A study of 21
children (24 stenotic lesions) without co-morbid conditions
showed less widespread disease but often involvement of
branch arteries: main arteries (six), second-order arteries
(12), third-order arteries (three) and accessory arteries
(three) [8]. This poses greater demands on the imaging
investigations used.
The burden of lifelong antihypertensive treatment and the
risks of poorly controlled blood pressure are considerable. As
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various endovascular and surgical techniques, any non-
invasive imaging test must have a very high sensitivity, or
potentially treatable children will be missed [9, 10]
In this review we attempted to define the role of these
investigations in children with hypertension. However, as
there is scanty evidence in the literature to date of using
alternative investigations to diagnose RVD in children, we
relied on studies of adults and clinical experience in children.
Doppler ultrasonography
Ultrasound of the abdominal arteries, supplemented with
colour and pulsed-wave Doppler examination, is a simple
and safe technique [11]. The equipment is widely available,
and the procedure is painless and well tolerated by children.
Direct visualisation of RAS is usually not possible in
children when greyscale imaging isused, but the renal arteries
and their branches can be identified with colour Doppler
ultrasound and then interrogated with pulsed-wave Doppler,
which produces a real-time trace of flow velocity. Various
Doppler parameters may then be used as indirect indicators of
RAS[12, 13]. The peak systolic velocity (PSV) in intra-renal
branches of the renal artery is usually reduced distal to a very
severe stenosis or occlusion. The acceleration time (the time
from the beginning of the systolic upstroke to the highest
systolic peak in the waveform) may be increased (>70 ms).
When the acceleration time is increased and the PSV is low,
a characteristic flattened waveform (tardus et parvus
phenomenon) is observed. This may be seen unilaterally,
distal to a severe RAS, or bilaterally in mid-aortic syndrome
(MAS) or coarctation [11, 13, 14]. As in adults, a less severe
stenosis of the main renal artery may lead to loss of laminar
flow and increased PSV [15], and a ratio of renal-to-aortic
velocity greater than 3.0 or 3.5 might also be indicative of
RAS [13, 15].
In studies of adults, the sensitivity of US has been found
to be less favourable than that of magnetic resonance
angiography (MRA) or computed tomography angiography
(CTA), with values of 73–85% and corresponding specific-
ities of 71–92% (Table 1)[ 14, 16, 17]. A French study of
22 selected children with hypertension found RVD in 13
children, with two false positive findings and two false
negative findings on US [12]. The false negative inves-
tigations were in one child with RAS in an accessory renal
artery and in one child with bilateral multiple stenosis of
distal branches of the renal arteries. The authors concluded
that distal stenosis could be missed with US.
A further study of 29 children with renin-mediated
hypertension found positive intra-renal US findings in 15
patients and negative findings in 14. A curative procedure
was precluded, due to the severity of the vascular lesions in
67% (ten of 15) of the children with positive US findings
while this was possible in 79% (11 of 14) of those with
negative US findings. This emphasises the importance of
our performing DSA for all children with the suggestion of
RVD despite negative US results (Fig. 1). Its main roles are
to assess the condition of children with hypertension but a
low clinical probability of RVD, to look for non-vascular
causes of hypertension (for example, tumours or renal
abnormality) and to measure renal size.
Magnetic resonance angiography
Contrast-enhanced MRA of the abdominal aorta and renal
arteries is performed using gadolinium-based contrast
agents and rapid three-dimensional T1-weighted spoiled
gradient-recalled echo imaging sequences [18]. Although
MRA involves no exposure to ionising radiation, it has
certain disadvantages. Many children will need sedation or
general anaesthesia. The use of gadolinium-based contrast
agents carries some risk of nephrogenic systemic fibrosis in
children with impaired renal function, and, in our institu-
tion, an estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) of less
than 30 ml/min per 1.73 m
2 would be regarded as an
absolute contraindication [19]. In most cases children with
an eGFR of less than 60 ml/min per 1.73 m
2 should not
undergo contrast-enhanced MRA. Despite these reserva-
tions, MRA is increasingly used in adults and children and
a there are several published studies on its usefulness.
Adult studies of MRA
A meta-analysis of studies in adult patients published in
2001 showed that few studies had been undertaken and
suggested that, although MRA could be used with a high
sensitivity to detect clinically important RVD, further
research was required [20]. A further meta-analysis in
Technique Sensitivity Specificity References
US 73–85% 71–92% [14, 16, 17]
Captopril renography 52–93% 63–92% [14, 31–36]
CTA 64–94% 62–97% [14, 16, 25, 28, 29]
MRA 64–93% 72–97% [14, 16, 20–25]
Table 1 Comparison of US,
captopril renography, MRA and
CTA compiled mainly from
studies of adults in the literature
1050 Pediatr Nephrol (2010) 25:1049–10562002 compiled data from 25 studies of 998 patients, of
whom 499 had had non-enhanced MRA and 499
gadolinium-enhanced MRA compared to catheter angiog-
raphy [21]. The authors found sensitivities of 94% and 97%
for non-enhanced and gadolinium-enhanced MRA, respec-
tively, with 85% and 93% specificity for these methods.
In a further retrospective study of 30 adults evaluated for
atherosclerotic RAS with MRA and DSA used as gold
standard (where a trans-stenotic gradient of 15 mmHg was
regarded as haemodynamically significant), MRAs were
independently evaluated by three different radiologists [22].
There were 26 arteries with a significant stenosis of ≥60%,
and 85–96% (22, 25 and 22, respectively) were correctly
identified on MRA by the three radiologists. Accessory
arteries are more difficult to be visualised, with MRA
identifying only four out of nine, which is potentially
relevant to paediatric RVD. The same authors then
prospectively compared US, captopril-primed renography,
MRA and CT angiography (CTA) in 58 hypertensive
patients [14]. MRA showed 93% sensitivity and 91%
specificity, although further studies of 35 to 60 patients
each have shown quite variable sensitivities, ranging from
64% to 92% and specificities ranging from 72% to 96%
[16, 23, 24].
A large multi-centre study from the Netherlands
performed MRA, CTA and DSA in 402 adult hypertensive
patients with the suggestion of RAS [25]. Patients were
included from six hospitals, and two panels of three
observers judged the data. Of the patients, 20% were found
to have clinically relevant RAS, defined as ≥50% stenosis
or FMD. The interobserver agreement was found to be only
moderate (κ-values 0.40 to 0.51), with 62% sensitivity
[confidence interval (CI) 54% to 71%] and 84% specificity
(CI 81% to 87%). Therefore, in this study, MRA was not
judged to be sensitive enough to rule out RAS.
MRA in childhood
There are no published studies comparing MRA with DSA
in a useful number of children. Although MRA can, in
principle, identify RAS, in our clinical experience we have
seen several cases where MRA has over-diagnosed RVD as
well as missed severe intra-renal arterial disease (Fig. 2).
In summary, MRA data are still conflicting, with very
high sensitivities found in some single-centre studies but
with less good performance in larger studies involving
several centres. This may be due to centres gaining
experience of MRA over time, as well as the limitations
of MRA, including poor inter-observer agreements. The
main problems of MRA are inadequate spatial resolution,
movement artefacts and difficulties when the cause is FMD
[26, 27]. Despite these limitations, which are all particularly
relevant in the diagnosis of childhood RVD, new techni-
ques, including quantification of renal blood flow and
perfusion imaging, may increase the role of MRA in the
future.
Computed tomography angiography
CTA has recently become more widely used in the
diagnosis of RVD, due to improvements in image quality
related to multidetector technology (Fig. 3). CTA can be
defined as any contrast-enhanced CT technique intended
Fig. 1 A 6-year-old boy with hypertension. a Doppler ultrasound of
the right renal artery or one of its major branches shows a normal
waveform. b Digital subtraction angiography shows a critical stenosis
of a large branch of the right renal artery (white arrow), associated
with tiny aneurysms. Collateral vessels are seen, both locally and
arising from a capsular artery (black arrows)
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better spatial resolution than does MRA, but at the price of
the patient’s exposure to ionising radiation. Careful atten-
tion to technique is essential if the best quality images are
to be obtained [28]. The three-dimensional dataset obtained
can be manipulated and reviewed as multiplanar two-
dimensional slices, maximum intensity projections, or as
two-dimensional volume-rendered projections (Fig. 3).
A recent study investigated 21 adult patients to identify
how well CTA could show main renal arteries, accessory
arteries and renal artery FMD [29]. CTA was able to
identify all 42 main renal arteries, all 100 accessory arteries
and all 40 FMD lesions. Similar results have been found in
other studies, with 90–94% sensitivity and 62–97%
specificity of CTA [14, 16, 30].
The authors of the large Dutch study mentioned above
also included CTA in their evaluation, where images were
evaluated by two panels of three investigators [25]. A total
of 356 patients was examined by all three modalities (CTA,
MRA and DSA). Twenty percent of the patients were
judged to have clinically relevant RAS. The inter-observer
agreement was only moderate (κ-values 0.59–0.64). The
sensitivity for CTA in the detection of clinically relevant
renal stenosis was 64% (95% CI 55–73%), and the
specificity was 92% (95% CI 90–95%).
A retrospective study of 24 children with the suggestion
of RVD found RAS in five children, with CTA able to
detect four of these [31]. In our clinical experience we find
that CTA provides beautiful images of abdominal arteries.
This is particularly true in children with mid-aortic
syndrome (MAS) and other lesions affecting the large
vessels. The ability of CTA to exclude clinically important
lesions of small arteries is currently unproven, and, until
this is demonstrated, CTA will not be widely applicable to
children with suggested RVH. Sedation is often not
required, but CTA, like DSA, requires the patient’s
exposure to ionising radiation, and this is a particularly
important consideration in its use for children.
Fig. 2 An 11-year-old boy with hypertension. a Contrast-enhanced
magnetic resonance angiography (coronal maximum intensity projec-
tion image) shows stenosis of the left renal artery (white arrow) but
also suggests stenosis of the right (green arrow). b Angiogram of left
kidney confirms a tight stenosis of the left main renal artery (arrow). c
The right renal artery is normal
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Renal scintigraphy performed before and after administra-
tion of an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACEi;
usually captopril) is a potential method of localising RAS in
children. The usual radiopharmaceuticals used for this
purpose are technetium-99m (
99mTc) dimercapto-succinic
acid (DMSA) and
99mTc mercapto-acetyl triglycine
(MAG3). For
99mTc MAG3 scintigraphy the pre- and
post-captopril scans are performed on different days, using
an activity of 30–110 MBq (scaled according to the
patient’s mass). Each study takes approximately 40 min,
and no sedation is required,
Early reports in adults suggested that captopril scintig-
raphy was a good screening method, with sensitivities of
83–93% for the detection of RVD [32–34]. However, the
accuracy of this diagnostic test has been poorer in more
recent studies in adult patients, with sensitivities of 52–68%
and specificities of 63–92% [14, 34, 35].
There is less published experience in children. Reports
from our institution have estimated the sensitivities and
specificities at 59–73% and 68–88%, respectively. Some
children with potentially treatable RVD were missed on the
captopril-primed studies [36, 37]. Studies of 16 children with
aorto-arteritis in India showed a sensitivity of 81% [38],
while a study from Chile had a sensitivity of 86% [39]. A
study of 25 children with hypertension found 44% [11]o f
children with RVD on DSA, of which nine cases were
detected by the isotope study [40]. Although, in principle, it
is possible to detect segmental abnormalities with this
technique, [41] it is not easy, and we surmise that the high
prevalence of bilateral and/or segmental RVD will always
limit the utility of ACEi-primed scintigraphy in children. In a
recent study from our institution on children, we found a
sensitivity of 48% and a specificity of 73% for the post-
captopril isotope study to identify correctly children with
RVD (submitted for publication).
There have also been suggestions that the captopril-
primed scintigraphy should be able to define those patients
that could benefit from an intervention. One large study of
380 patients correctly identified 93% of those that benefited
from an intervention [33]. This finding was later challenged
in a Canadian study, where only 58% were correctly
predicted a favourable therapeutic outcome [42].
In summary, captopril-primed isotope studies do not
have high enough sensitivity to obviate the need for DSA in
children with suggested RVD.
Digital subtraction angiography
DSA images are created by the subtraction of X-ray
data acquired before intra-arterial injection of iodinated
contrast material from each of a series of images
obtained after injection of contrast medium (Figs. 1
and 2). Rotational angiography is a recent technical
development, which allows the generation of three-
dimensional images. The advantages of DSA are that it
currently provides images of the lumens of the renal
arteries and their branches with the best spatial and
temporal resolution and that it is the platform for
endovascular intervention. Various other diagnostic tech-
niques, such as renal vein renin sampling and intra-
vascular ultrasound, may be performed at the same time,
when appropriate. There are several disadvantages of
DSA. It requires a significantly higher radiation dose than
properly performed CTA, it involves a small risk of
arterial damage, either at the puncture site or elsewhere,
and it only gives indirect information about the arterial
Fig. 3 Two-dimensional (‘volume-rendered’)r e p r e s e n t a t i o no fa
three-dimensional computed tomography dataset from a 12-year-old
boy. There is severe stenosis of the abdominal aorta (‘mid-aortic
syndrome’, blue arrow). Enlarged collateral arteries are present: the
marginal artery of Drummond (white arrow) connects the superior and
inferior mesenteric arteries, and the epigastric arteries (green arrows)
connect the subclavian and femoral arteries on each side. Note that,
although the coverage is outstanding, detail of the intra-renal arteries
is lost
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in children, especially when endovascular interventions
such as angioplasty are planned [43].
Patient selection
The results of CTA and MRA are improving with time.
This is partly due to improved interpretation, but it is due
mainly to technical advances. Despite the high-quality
images produced, significant RVD (and, especially, intra-
renal arterial disease) is still often missed when these
modalities are used. Therefore, we would suggest that the
best possible images be obtained, using DSA for patients in
whom there is a strong suggestion of RVD, such as those
with poorly controlled blood pressure on at least two anti-
hypertensive agents and/or those patients with syndromes
associated with RVD (such as neurofibromatosis type 1,
tuberous sclerosis, Williams’ syndrome and Marfan’s
syndrome) (Table 2)[ 3].
Summary
Neither US nor post-captopril isotope renography have high
enough sensitivity to exclude treatable RAS as a cause of
hypertension in children. Although CTA and MRA produce
aesthetically pleasing images of the renal arteries, both will
also miss a significant proportion of children with poten-
tially treatable RVD as well as their intra-renal arterial
disease (Table 1).
Imaging requirements in hypertension are different for
children than for adults, because children’s arteries are
smaller and the distribution of arterial disease is different.
Therefore, our current opinion is that every child with a
reasonably strong suggestion of RVD should undergo DSA.
Questions
(Answers appear following the reference list)
1. What proportion of childhood hypertension is cause by
RVD?
a. 1%
b. 2%
c. 10%
d. 25%
e. 50%
2. What is the commonest cause of renovascular hyper-
tension in childhood?
a. Atherosclerosis
b. Fibromuscular dysplasia
c. Mid-aortic syndrome
d. Takayasu’s arteritis
e. Trauma
3. Which of the following is not a syndrome associated
with RVD?
a. Edward’s syndrome
b. Marfan’s syndrome
c. Neurofibromatosis type 1
d. Tuberous sclerosis
e. Williams’ syndrome
4. What is currently the gold standard investigation in the
diagnosis of RVD?
a. CT angiography
b. Digital subtraction angiography
c. Duplex ultrasonography
d. MR angiography
e. Pre- and post-captopril
99mTc DMSA and
99mTc
MAG-3
5. What are the concerns in the use of gadolinium for MRA
in children with RVD and chronic renal impairment?
a. Contrast medium remains in the heart and does not
delineate renal vasculature
b. The cost of contrast material
c. Images are of poorer quality due to renal dysfunction
d. The risk of nephrogenic systemic fibrosis
e. Timing of scan has to be prolonged to hours after
administration of contrast agent
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